Quality of life before and after cosmetic procedures on the face: A cross-sectional study in a public service.
Quality of life can be impaired by health conditions that modify body appearance. The objective of this cross-sectional study was to evaluate the quality of life of patients before and after free-of-charge esthetic dermatological treatments offered in a philanthropic Dermatological Clinic for nonpathological conditions, such as anti-aging procedures. All consecutive patients admitted between March and November 2016 were recruited. All esthetic treatments in this study were simple procedures applied in one session only, on the face, neck, arms, and upper chest, with a consult visit scheduled four weeks later for clinical evaluation. The WHOQOL-BREF instrument was used before and one month after the procedure. WHOQOL-BREF scores increased significantly after treatment (P < 0.001) in all the domains. Patients undergoing simple dermatological treatments applied by specialists report overall and specific domain improvements in quality of life, according to the World Health Organization instrument, regardless of the type of procedure.